
PIG IRON IS QUIET.

The Market Remains in Pretty Much

the Same Condition.

A LIFELESS STATE OF AFFAIRS

Continues in the Steel Kail Mills, Tvith

Nothing in Sight.

.5TATE OP THE FOREIGN 2IETAL TRADE

IFTECIAI. TEIXGBAM TO THE DISPATCTt.J

Xew Yoke, Auc. 13. The Iron Age reports
tho condition of tne iron atid steel markets
as follows:

Aiaerican Pis The markot remains very
quiet, but dlsplsj-- s occasional solt spots;
thusXo.2 foundry hits been offered at $15

delivered, the inducement being sharp cai
payment. Southern iron is btill selling on
the basis of $!T5 for gray forge, under which
thus far no tales are reported. We print
elsewhere our usual monthly blast furnace
statistics, which indicate a heavy produc-
tion. Northern brands arc quoted at $16 75

IS ft) for Xo. 1; $!C 0C16 53 for Xo. 2, nnd
Sit OOgll 50 for gray" forge. Southern iron
sol s. at JIfi 0017 00 lor Xo. 1; f 15 25S 18 00 for
Xo. 2: $15 ifljTK; 00 tor Xo. 1 soft, and $14 00

It Si lor gray forge.
snirgciviscn ami Vcrro Jlangancse The

market is lifeless, and the prices made in
the West by dome-ti- e makers aie such unit
tlicic is no cnanct for foreign material any
coiiMiU-rcbli- - distance inland. W e continue
to quote spiegeleitx-- at 7 5tg2 00, and
Jerro liianjrivncse at $0 5z64 00.

Ilillefand liod- The market is very quiet
both Kast and West. The only transaction
ol magnitude reported was the placing of
2,000 tons oi two-inc- h billets at an equivalent
ot $23 00. I'lttsburg mill. Wire rod are quiet
and steady at $CW GOtfSS 50 at tidewater. The
foreign market was reported to be 120s 1. o.
b. Antwerp.

Steel Kails The lifeless condition of the
Tail trade still continue-- , not a single trans-
action ot magnitude being reported by the
representatives of Ea-tc- rn mills in this mar-
ket, while agents ot Western mills have as

' little business to record. The report of the
Hoard of Control lor August 1 --hows aggre-
gate sales of s0.75"i gross tons, standard sec-
tions, while the shipments to that date were

'
CSt.S.'W tons. This omparcs as lollows with
Julv 1: Sales, Nts',010, an increase of 5.1,000

tons: shipments, 45t,t23 tons, an increase of
330,000 tons. It is evident, therefore, that
the mills are rapidly catching up with work
booked. During the last two months tho

mills have been running relatively
Inll. Quotations remain unchanged at. s30 75
(j3l CO, at tidewater.

liuil Fastenings Quotations remain un-
changed as jollows, the market being eu-tir-

nominal: Spike- -, 2.1532.250 delivered;
"bolts and nuts, 2.70g"itOe, and fish plates,
1.7Tgl.Mic.

Manufactured Iron and Steel The reports
that the plate- - lor two ships had been placed
"proves correct, a leading Pittsburg mill
taking the Pacillc coast order and a mill on
the Delaware river the Roach business. A
1'ittsburg mill has also secured the plates
for the last cruiser. In bars a Xew York
trunk line has placed a round order and a
Jot of everal thousand tons of hoops has
"been taken. The twoare practically placed.
"We quote: Angles, l.Sog-ilOc- ; sheared plates,
1.95S2.25c; tees, 2.t5gi.75e, and beams and
channels, 4.1c on dock. Steel plates are 2
2.15c lor tank, 2.3J2.Gc for shell and 2.32.c
lor flange on oock. Bars are l.Tgl.Dc on
dock. Links nnd pins have sold lately at a
tuaue under 2c delivered.

POBEIGH METAL MABKEZ

A Dubious Condition of Affairs StiU Exist-
ing on the Other Side.

ISrECIil. TELKGRAII TO THE msi'ATCH.J
Xuw Yoke, Aug. 13. The foreign metal

markets are thus reported by the Iron Age:
In London the stock of Scotch pig iron in
public stores has fallen off 1,000 tons, being
P03.000 tons according to last returns,

pig, on the oti.or hand, has
, accumulated and the total is now 150,000 tons.
Scotch warrants moved up to 47s lOd, and
3Iiddlesborougu improved slightly, but the
latter dropried to 30s lOd and
ScotC.i depreciated also, while hematites
dropped to 4Ss7d. Operations have been on
a moderate scale and little can be done until
the London syndicate interested in Scotch
warrants makes some decided move.

last month were only 75,000 tons,
against laJOOO tons in July, law. Latest
sales of warrants wore at 47s2d47s3d for
Scotch; S3 7Vd for Cleveland, and 48s for
liematite. Pig tin prices have averaged
fcomewhat higher, but latest transactions
were at about 10s decline from the best
figures of the week. Dealings have been on
a moderate scale, and owing to apparent
bcareityof cash lots buyers have been more

to purchase lbnvard. Australian
tin is scarce and commands a premium of
JO? over straits.

The copper market has been Irregular,
with lower average prices for the week.
Cash warrants appeared to bo rather scarce
tsirly in the eek. and the advance in price
to .53, 2s tid on the 6th inst., brought out a
good many nnd prices dropped $1, although
statistics show an improvement in the
deliveries.

In tin plates thero has been a fair, steady
business, except for Americai account, thepurchases ot which wort; limited chiefly to
oil sizes that arc affected by the newtnritf
to n moderate extent only. Many of theCelsh works arc not contributing supplies
at present audptntes available lor immedi-
ate shipment And ready sale, linkers are
Vsv pushing production. Kxports last month,
li.oOO tons, against 4G.CO0 tons in Julv, 1330.
Quantity sent to the United States onfv 4 000
tons, against 37,000 tons a year ago. stocks
tit shipping ports estimated at 113,003 boxes,againi 06,000 boxes last year.

COKE BEGI0N OUTLOOK.

The Market Is Still Very Oniet With 'o Di-

rect Expectation.
rSFT-CaA- TELEGRAM TO THE nlSI'lTCII,

Scottdaef, Aug. 13. The coke market is in
about the same condition as reported lat
week. The blowing out of ovens at the
"rick works, owing to a scarcity of orders,

lias reduced the production, with a corre-
sponding effect on shipments. TheFrick,
Overton, Dexter, Home, Calumet and Emma
wo'-k- s will make live davs this week, whilethe McClure, Cambria, Hainoy, Soutliwc--tand Atche-o- n interests of the district will
make six duys. The outlook, accordiii" to
well posted individuals, is still satistactory.

& Co. ovens as n rule are operated
about Ave davs of the week, whil." those ofthe ilcClure Company work on nearly fulltime, shipments or coke for the week end-
ing Saturday, August S. arc as follows: Cars
West of Pittsburg, 3.543, to Pittsburg, 2,150-car- s

to points Hast, 912; total, (!,(-
-. cars.

The shipments lor the week ending satur-dn- v
show a decrease of 33S cars from the6,S7S shipped the previous week, whichshows a somewhat downward tendencywith not enough buoyancy to warrant anv(speculation or any increase of trado.

Metal Markets.
Xew YoaK, Aug. 13. Pig iron quiet- - Amer-

ican, $10 0013 25. Copper nominal: lake,
..August. $12 00: do, fcepteiubev, 4,12 05. Ix-n- d

steady; domestic, $1 45. Tin closed cavstraits, 13 S3.

. THE TAIL WAGS THE DOG.

All Speculative Markets Take Their Cno
From llyc--'Wh- eat Excited, Nervous and
Becumes Weak Corn Lest Arrive and
OawXegleeted Provisions Panicky.

CHICAGO The excitement and nervous-
ness in wheat was continued to-la- y with
frequent and sharp fluctuations, though the
range w a- - narrower than that ofyesterday
nnd the close somewhat lower. The busitic.-- s
done wns higher than dnriiig tho past few
daj-s- , chiefly because neither the hulls nor
bears cared to risk much 0:1 their convic-
tions.

Xew York started off excited nnd higher,
and Liverpool wns quoted ViSKd up. Largo
clearances from all the ports yesterday and
the day before had a bullish effect. Decem-
ber sold early at !CS90!c, but moved along
up, and in a short time sold at 97c. Cont-
inental cables came In weaker. Under raid-
ing tho ninrket broke back toP5jc.

Hut another bull wnvo soon swept over the
crowd; Xew York sent in more buying or-
ders and SL Louis buying, while tho
offerings suddenly became menger. Later
tho excitement in rye eau-e- d a nervim- -
Jutnp toS7Jc. Ktimated larg' receipts (or '

iim.-i.i- l aies ry early
buyers, .n ' a rumor that foreigners Mere

in Xew York finally cairied Decem-
ber lmek toWDc, reacted some, then broke
to:io. The nwrkctgr'-'- dull and continued

and clnjcd atl)5c.
Corn was not very etivc bnt was quite

nervous, in nyinpntliy with wheat. The crop
report of the Cincinnati Prirc Current was
rather but was inclined to
be rejrurded as bullish. It jiredicta only an

.ifofcA

nverace Yield, and after the very short crop
of last year the trade Is 'disponed to look
upon an averago vield as hardly sufficient.
Tho attitude of the clique is also a mateilal
check on speculation and restiicts short
soiling. September corn opened at 09c, sold
to 58f;c, back lrregnlaily to 59e, but spar-
ingly at that; grew weak with wheat near
the end of tho session, and closed at 58c.

Oats were rather neglected for the wneat
and rye Ipits, though fluctuations covered a
range of J4C, closing near the bottom.

It is an'unusual thing for the rye market
to affect the price of wheat, but such was
the caso It was tho tail wagging the
dog. September started at S7c and sold to
SSlc, against '.Kikic at the close Monday. Cash
closed at S3ntc.

Hog products were slow nnd steady during
the greater portion of tho session, but about
noon a sudden raid was made on pork. Stop
loss orders and exhausted' margins kept
bringing out others, nnd a partial panic

September going off to $10 05, aeainst
$10 42 at the cloo yesterday in a very few
minutes. Tbsre was a slight reaction, but
the decline was resumed and continued to
$9 85, und the close was dull at $9 S7- - Lard
nnd ribs suffered in a lighter degree in sym-
pathy with pork.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
reported by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, memDcrs of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- 1 Iltph- - Low-- Clos- -
Ahtici.es. lng. t eat. est. lug.

Wheat Xo. 2. I

Anpist !'! 7 9 !Xi'

September WHl M MV, m'
Deecpihcr 0i4 S7M K 95s

Conx Xo. 2.
Allgll- -t Cli f2J i! 60--

September. "a' KV 0SI4 58
Oc'toN-- 54!f 53 51 3!i

oatsXo. -
Angnst SB'S 2S1i' V7H IT'S
S'pU-mticr- . 28'1 23'il 2T5 Z!7v
Mar 31Jj 3l'i! 31X 31?i'

Mrss Pome.
Scptcmlier. 10 40 10 4?i 9 S5 9 R7J4
October 10 ij 10 55 9 97f 10 (X)

Laud. j "

f. ft. 6 B7l! 6 521 fi JBtf
octiilMT 075 077s! 0C4 6B21J

shout Itins.
Scpti'llllwr. B 07: B70 G5." COO
nctolier 6S2MI DM Gff, 6 70

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
firm and unchanged: Xo. 2 spring wheat,
SMliJJHic: Xo. 3 spring wheat. 93c; Xo
2 mi. 90c: Xo. 2 corn. CHic; X'o. 2 oats,
27"(.ffi2se: Xo. 2 white, 32KS33: Xo. 3 white,
314&31Ke; Xo. 2 rj-e-

, iilrfillc: Xo. 2 barley
nommaf; X'o. S, f. o.b., 50439c: X'o. 4. J. o. b.,
52c; Xo. 1 flaxseed $1 C4$. prim', timothv
seed, $1 221 23; mess pork, per bbl, $9 l?7
lai-d-

, per 100 ,s. $T, 50; short rib sides
(loose), $" 55fM 00; dry s:ltcd shoniners
(boxeit). $020'nG25; short elearsides (boxed),
$7 . Whi-k- y, distillers' finished goods,
pergalion. $1 17. Sugar unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange v the but-
ter market w as unchanged. L'ggslSJ-XS'llK-c

XKW YORK Flour fairly active, held
higher, advance checking business: low ex-
tras. $3 0(i4 40; fair to fancv, $5 405 15: Min-
nesota clear, $1 40Q4 90: do patents, i4 G"

5 CO: winter heat lower grades. $3 G?! 40;
pntents, $4 G55 25: straits, $4 (l"5 25: rj-- e

mixtures, $4 4.i4 S5. Wheat Spot market
unsettled, fniiiv active, closing easien Xo. 2
red. $1 0lif(ffll"05 elevator; $1 0Ol 07'
afloat: $1 oofJl OS1', f. o. b.: Xo. 3 jed,
$1 02, ungnuled red, $1 0101 : Xo.
1 Xorthern, to arrive, $1 141 141:
No. 1 hard to arrive, $1 171 17l4: Xo 2 Chi-
cago, $1 lOJfc Xo. 2 Milwaukee, $1 09.. Op-
tions opened llj",;c up on strong cables,
active exnortbu vine nnd large clearances.
declined lHl?i!c on weak private cables,
bringing large selling orders; closing weak,
yr(Sc under yesterday. Xo. 2, red Angust
$1 044'il 0 closing $1 OIJi: September
$1 04JS1 0, closing $1 0k; October $1 04t3
1 0Cye, closing at $101; Xovcmber, $105'(,
1 07, closing at $1 05Ji: December, $1 06
10712 closingnt$103;Januai-v,$107Kfi'i'i- .

closineat $107K; Slay $1 10J4l Mjj, closing
at $1 10Ji. Hye Higher, linn and active;
Western, September delivery, $1 001 02:
sales, 83,000 bu C. F. & I. at 9Jcl 02.
Corn Spot markec strong, quiet, clo-in- g ir-
regular; X'o. 2, 757oC elevator. 76i7C5ie.
afloat; ungraded mixed. 737GJJc; options
varied witn whea. opening KXC UP

KJTc, closing easy at. unchanged
prices to Ac decline against the close of yes-
terday; August, 71K"2,c, closing at 71c;
September. GSgGsjj"--, closing nt GSc; Oc-

tober, G5?jJ(tjc, closing at GSJc; December,
5GJ4'ig;57c, cloning at 5c Oats Spot market
dull, opened firm; closed casv: options dull,
lowct, weak; August, 35Jg35c, closing nt
35c; September, 33Ji34c, closing at
33Jf,c; October, 337Uc, closing at 33Jic;
spot Xo. 2 white, 5)c: mixed Western,
41('46c: white do, 475.ic; Xo.42 Chicago, 4445c;
Hay firm nnd quiet. Hops quiet and easy;
State, common to choice, 1519e; Pacific
coast lG19Jc Eggs quiet and irregular;
Western. KMilG3Jc, Pork dull and weak: old
mc-- s, $W SOvjll 25; new mess, $12 0012 50;
extra prime, $10 50JS11 00. Cut meats quiet
and firm. Middles quiet an-- l weak; short
clear, September,-!!- 90 Lard lower and easy;
moderate demand. We-te- rn steam, $0 82

85; September, $G &3gG 90, closing at iKi r3
asked, October, $7 07 01, closing at $6" 93
bid; Xovcmber, $7 ol; December, $7 13;
January. $7 2S IJntter 6trong and active;
Western dairv,- 12fi!15c; do creamery. 10
20c; --do factory.'tlgHc; Elgin,20c. tihceslp
aotlvo and strong; Western, 5J7c; part
skims, 3Gc.

ST. LOIHS Flour Arm, but unchanged.
Wheat Tho opening was c higher, and
sold up ;i,c more with rapid fluctuations;
this was lollowed by a relapse of IJjjc and
then another advance of ljc; the final quo-
tations were c lower lor December,. but
iiKe liigucr lor August and September re-
spectively: X'o. 2 red, cash,
August, Ji.J!Bc, closing at fll'c:

91Jo93iC, closing at 91JJe; Deccjn-be- r,

93JtG,c, closing at 94c Corn
September weajtcned ott late and was ?sC,
beiow yesterday; Xo. 2 cash, 55c:September, 54Vi55c, clo-in- g at Sl'e; year,
40&Q41c,elosiiig at 40c; January, 3940c,closing at 4oc asked. Oats stagnant: Xo. 2,
cash, 2ejc: August closed at bid;

27Jc bid. llye firm; Xo. 3, 70e.,
Butter very firm, but unchanged. Eggs1
scarce nnd higher at 13c for strictly fresh.
Provisions weak and stagnant. 1'ork at
$10 G5. Lard at $li 15.

I1ALT1MOKE-Wh- eat unsottled: Xo. 2 red
spot, $1 04Jil 05; the month, $1 04J1 03;
September, $1 011 04: October, $1 03
asked: December, $1 00 asked: steamer Xo.
i red, $1 001 00. Corn firm: red spot and
the month, 7oc; September, G:c; spot Xo. 2
white, 70c. Oats active and lirui; Xo. 2 white
Western, 4Sc asked; Xo. 2 mixed Western, 4tc
asked, live active and strong; Xo. 2, 90c.
Hay active and firm; $14 0.16 00. Provisions
unchanged.

MIXXKAPOLIS There was a fair demand
for both old and new wheat Prices
were higher than yesterday, but relatively
less so than futures. Xo. 1 Xortherii sold
mainlv at 9595;e for new: Xo. 2 old sold at
90J4C and new at 9i!3iCc: old Xo. 1 hard
hi ought $1 01K- - and new" 97c. Xo. 1 hard,
on track, OOVQfl 01: Xo. 1 Xorthern, August,
92c; September, 88c; December, 9DJc; on
track, 9l93c; Xo. 2 Xorthern, on track, 92
97c.

MILWAUKEE Flourunchangcd. Wheat
easier; X'o. 2 spring on track, cash, 9o93e;
September, 90ic;Xo. 1 Xorthern, $1 02. Corn
easier; Xo. 3 on track, cash, 02c. Oats easier;
Xo. 2 white on track, 33c. Barley firm; Setv
iciuuer, we-- uye nrm; -- o. 1 in store, !c.Provisions easier. Pork September,
$10 17j. Lard September. $G C3.

CIXCIXN-AT- I Flour quiet. Wheat Arm;
Xo. 2 red.92K93c. Corn dull and lower; Xo.2
mixed, 632c. Oats ateudy; Xo. 2 mixed. Sic.
Kye strong and higher: Xo. 2, SSc. Pork
dull and lower at $10 73. Lard lower at
$0 25. Bulk meats lower at $0 02. Bacon
easier at $7 G57 75. Butter hiuher. Eggs
firmer at 12$c. Cheese steady."

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger; Xo. 2
hard, cash, 85c bid; August, SOgSOJc; Sep-
tember, 85c hid: Xo. 2 red, cash, SSc bid;
August, S0i.c bid; September, no bids. Corn
stronger; Xo. 2, cash, 54c; August, 53
Oliic; September, 5!c. Oats weaken X.
2. wish, 2o bid; August, 2Jc; September,
2f.V4'e. Eggs Arm at 12.

TOLEDO-Wh- eat lower and weak; cash,
99c: August, 9Sc: September, 97c: Decem-
ber, U9jc. Com dull; cashGlc Oats steady;
cash and August, 30c; Xo. 2 white, 35,'e. llye
active uud Arm; cash, 94c; August and Sep-
tember, 95) ic

DrLtTTII AVheat wns excited and vari-
able September opened at 92c, soldto 94c and closed at 9Jc; December opened
at '.aye, sold at 94c and eloscd at ttJkc.

Turpentine.
S VASSAn Turpentine X'othing doin" "Tiosin firm at $1 201 25.

Xew Youk Rosin -- teady and easy. Tur-
pentine quiet at S637c

Chaki-eston- . Turpentine steadv at34JicItosln firm; good strained, $1 12 bid.
WiLMixoTox. Spirits of tutpentine steadyat 33ic. Kosin dull; strained, $1 05: good

strained, $1 10.. Tar Arm at $1 65. Crude tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 25; yellow dip, $2 10:
virgin, $210.

The Coffee Markets.
Xew Yoke, Aug. 13. Coffee Options steady

and unchanged to 10 points up; closed firm,
3g20 points up; sales, bags, includingl
August, lG.43lG.53c: September, 16.G5iffil5 75c;
October, U.6."M$I4.70c; December, 13J0i3.55c;January. J3.0o13.03. Spot Itio quiet andfirm; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, ll17c

Wool Markets.
Xew York Wool steady and quiet; do--

c fleece, 30,j.37c: pulled, 2?.14c; xexas.
1724c.

Hi. Louis W col, receipts 21,899 pounds.
Tl-- light offerings lcccivers are held
Ilrmly at unchanged prices.

The Drygoods Market
XfirYonx, Aim. 13. The drj goods markotIs without change, prices Vv'aig cenerully

steady. .

.AMONG BUST PEOPLE.

Preliminaries, of an Important Deal

Near Swissvale.

SOME GOOD THINGS NEARER HOME.

Lease of Business Property for Five Tears

for Sixty Thousand Dollars.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The A. L. Sailor Clothing Company has
leased, through Black & l?aird, for a term
of five years, the Irish block, 52 to 58 Sixth
street, consisting of four store rooms, at an
annual rental of 512,000, or 560,000 in all.
The lessees are occupants. The
new lease begins April 1 next. This is one
of the most im portant transactions of this
kind for several years, and the figures when
compared with former leases of the same
property show a considerable appreciation
in rental rates.

Think It Will Pay.
It was learned yesterday that a deal is on

foot for a frontage of about 300 feet on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, between Swissvale
anil Hawkins, with a view to the erection
of a number of dwellings, for which there
is a good demand from the surrounding dis-
tricts. The prospective purchasers are well
known business.men, who are satisfied that
the investment will pay. Negotiations aro
not far cnoucii advanced to warrant par-
ticular, but the chances are that tho trans-
action will be closed this month.

Two Kast End Sales.
Eobcrt Sproul has sold to James T. Lutton

a fine lot, 50x160, en the west side of Pacific
avenue, for $3,000 cash, upon which h hand-
some residence will be erected this season.
II. C. Tecse lias sold a residenco property In
the Nineteenth ward to Alexander Allen
for $4 000.

Kental Rates for Office Buildings.
Tho Engineering Mayazino has the follow-

ing on rental rates in Xow York: "Ordinary
upper story offices in first-clas- s buildings
situated on important business streets aro
found to rent lrom $2 50 to $3 50 a square foot
of floor space. Few, If any, bring less than
$2 10, while the large offices on the lower and
street floors bring much more than the high-
est figure given." Compare thoso rates with
those at which Pittsburg office buildings aro
rented, nnd it would seem that thero aro
great possibilities ahead for tho owners of
such properties. It has been shown that
Pittsburg land values are less than those in
any other important city in the country nnd
a comparison of rental rates will lead to tho
same conclusion. Both are moderate", when
the superior business advantages of the city
are taken into consideration.

Tho Two Elizabeths.
Elizabeth, up the Monongahcla, is a pleas-nu- t,

prosperous place. It has a population
of about 2.000, counting in West Elizabeth,
it is 5,100. The two towns will soon be con-
nected by a bridge, for whidh a charter has
been obtained and preliminary surveys
made. An electric car line to McKeesport
is talked of. There arc a number of flourish-
ing industries. Boat building is prosecuted
on a largo scale. The town is lighted with
electricity. Among the buildings of note is
the old homestead of James G. Blaine, which
stands on the corner of Third and Market
streets.

Business Xews and Gossip.
There is nothing wrong with real estate.

Sales are cqnal to those of tho correspond-
ing time in 1S90.

Thero Is some prospect of a now building
at the corner of Pcnn and Ninth. The lot is
small, but the location is good.

Finishing touches are being put to the in-

terior of the. German National Bank. Tho
woodwork is very Ane.

Tho orders received by tho Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Company during the month
of July aggregated more than $300,000 por
week, and were 25 per cent in excess of or-
ders received daring the same period last
year.

Philadelphia is buying Beading prefer-
ences in Xew York on tips that interest
thereon will bepajd in full next February,
Xet earnings are' already $500,000 ahead of
last year.

Xext Tuesday stockholders of tho Pitts-
burg and Chicago Gas Coal Company will de-
cide tho question of Increasing the capital
stock from $200,000 to $350,000. Tho proposi-
tion to increase the indebtedness from $100,-00- 0

to $173,000 will be acted on at tho same
time.

Oil took an upward direction yesterday
and grazed the line. Outsiders aro
beginning to take interest in the market.

At the annual meeting of the Xational
League Linseed Oil Company yesterday the
old officers were The report
shows a loss for the year of $20,439.

Chicago banks report that largo sums of
money sent out several weeks ago to move
crops hnve already returned, as the grain
has been realized on.

The mdrtguge markot is slow. Very few
pcopla aro seeking loans, indicating that
they are not hard up for means to meet their
obligations.

Solar about $18,000,000 in 4K per cent bonds
have been presented to tho Treasnry for ex-
tension at 2 per cent. About three weeks
remain in which to receive the balance
about $33,000,0C0 of these bonds.

The work of clearing away tho debris, for
rebuilding at the corner of Wood and Dia-
mond streets, is under way.

The Pittsburg 1'ipo Covering Company at a
meeting yesterday decided to sell its prop-
erty and franchises.

Movements In Realty.
S. A. Dickie &, Co. sold for Dr. II. W. Ful-

ton to James Craig an improved property
on Holland street, Wilkinsuurg. Lot 100x300
feet, for $0,500.

.1. CBcilly sold for Mrs. Ilonfrey to John
Holt a two-stor- y frame dwelling, near Shcra-do- n

stilt ion, with lot 50x10), for $1,150 cash.
Thomas McCaffrey sold for F. G. Ilaguo to

Mr. Jones a property on Broad street, East
End, lot 30xlS5 feet, withnnold frame dwell-
ing, for $2,700, and for Carl Fort to L. P.
Yeager a lot on tho corner of Pearl and Isa-
bella streets, 20x91 J. for $850.

Hoffman & Baldrldgc, Wilkinsburg, sold a
lot 33x132, on South street, near Coal,

for $903 cash.
S. J. Fleming reports the following sales

since August 8: Two lots, 50xlfll, Thomas
street, $S,O0O; sold for Henry A. Davis; frame
building and 14 lots on Mornlng'sido road,
Sawyer plan, for Charles E. Cornelius, for
$5,000: brick house or eight rooms, triangular
lot, 75x133 feet, corner Boquet nndFrsiztcr
streets, Oakland, for $9,000: sold for J. E.
Glass, Esq.: four brick houses and two
frames, corner Bidge and Thirtv-thlr- d

streets, Thirteenth ward, for John F. Moore,
lot 72x125 feet, for $S,500; framo house of
eight ro ins, lot 35x53.67, on Parker street
Boup station, to Mr. Davis, for $4,300. Ag-
gregate sales, $35,C00.

John K. Ewlng & Co, sold two lots, 0x103
each, on Sheridan avenue, lor Frederick G
Bohrkaste to John McCnne, being Xos 78
and 79 in the Ilohrkaste Tenth
ward, Allegheny, for $330, 011 monthly pay-
ments.

Black & Baird sold to Mrs. Mnry Brady for
L. Goldsmith a lot on the west side of Cope-lau- d

street, in the McFarland Grove plan,
East End, 25x100 feet, lor $1,125 cash.

CliarlesSomers & Co. sold lorMrs. Mary E
Grace to John II. Fuchs, lots No. 28, 27 and 23
in the Lorcnz plan, Cbartiers township,
each lot fronting 25 feet on Frederick street
and extending 95 feet to an alley, for $400
each. This is Mr. Fuchs' second purchase in
tho same plan within the last ten days. It
Is bis purpose to erect a number of medium
sized dwellings which are in great demand
In that vicinity, and which command rentalsyleldingliber.il profits.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for Hogg & Dysart
lot Xo. 19 111 the City View plan, Allegheny,
to Chris Lattien, for $SU0.

The Building Record.
Permits for tho following improvements

were issnod yesterday:
Joteph Grinn, brick three-stor- y hotel, 702 "ft est

Carson street. Thirty-fourt- h ward. Cost, $10 700
Klcliuril Jones, frame kitchen. Maple and Lillian
btrects, Thlrty-Hr- st ward. Cost, fm John Lohr-nmn- n,

frame two-sto- ry dwelling, William street
Thirtieth ward. Cost, $3U. Michael Natal, frame
kitchen, near Jones street. Twelfth ward. Cost
tSV Oswald Werner, two two-stii- frame stables,'
on Highland avenue. Nineteenth ward. Cost. $2, --

V- "V"1 Mtrrrr-- two-sto- stone dwelling, tin
'"Si11-;"- ! "."""" "- ward. Cost. ?jP,ruo.
K. i Llllptt, br!c two-sto- dwelling. Highland
nveiiac, XInotcenUi-war- Cost, io.fxi. lieorgcJ. F.g brick an.i stone two-sto- dwelling, uuHoniewood street, Tw..nt)--llr.-.- t want. CosLSVXO.(JrnrgcJ. Ege. two brick two-.-to- dwellings, 011
lli.nifwood irect, Teuty-llr- t ward. Cost. feUOJ.
Mrs. A. Bums, frame twu-ior- v dwelling. on

etreet. Thirteenth Cost, xr WilliamTrimble, frail dwelling. n MrridanMrttt. Thitiv-artl- i ward. Cot. 1.0.. DinlclHiilchliKon, hriclc two-sto- dwelling, on Stephen-so- n

strict. Sulh ward. Cost, pM. John W.
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Jenltlns, two frame two-sto- ry dwellings, on Genes-t- a
street, Twenty-tlilnkwar- d. Cost, fi,4u0.--

3

HOME SECURITIES.

HOLDERS SIATNTAIN THEIR GRIP
A3TD VERY LITTLE ESCAPE?.

The Situation Distinctly Bullish Not Mncli
or Anything on Tap Buying Orders
Unfilled Some Good Features and No
Bad Ones The Day Elsewhere.

The stock market yesterday was interest-
ing, although the only salo was that ot a
membership at $400. That good Inquiry and
generally higher prices failed to bring out
the stutt'ls susceptlblo of no other interpre-
tation than that holders are confident tho
market is working their way.

Among the best features were Philadel-
phia Gas, Pleasant Valley, Airbrake, Liberty
Bank and Luster. Philadelphia Gas closed
at ic better than the opening. Tho other
stocks named were better than the figures
indicated. The bulk of tho inquiry was for
Philadelphia and Airbrake.

As an Indication that the prospect Is
brightening, buyers aro covering a wider
range of properties, and some ot the wall-
flowers are figuring on the board. There is
more inquiry for bank stocks, while tho

section of the list is reoeiving con-
siderable nttention. This is a source of un-
easiness to the bears.

Xew York opened strong, with heavy trad-
ing in Northern Pacific. Later, dullness set
in, but nearly all tho Improvement was held.
London was dull, with no special change in
prices. Silver advanced to lOOJJon thenens
that for tho first time since tne new silver
law went into effect, about a year or so ago,
no offers had been made to the Govern-
ment.

A general advance in Iron rates will bo
made by the Central Traffic Association
roads on September 1. The Great Northern
hai announced a further cut in lake and rail
rates from Boston to St. Paul.
1 Bids nnd asking prices at each call aro ap-
pended.

FIRST SECOND TIHHD
EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B A B A

Arsenal Bank.... 70 ....
Allegheny N. l!k. .... 08
Com.NaflB'nk. 93 ....
Citiicns' X. Hk.. B4tf..
Duniiesne X. Ilk. 181 ....
Firth Av. Hank.. "J3 '.'.'.'.

Freehold Hank... 85 '.'.'.'.
Liberty Nat. II... 103 . "ids '.'.'.'.
M. AM. Nat. B.. "" 5SJ,'.... CO 01
Mong. Nat. B.... 'iio 130 ....
uennau.v. Ait. 173 ....
It. E. L. T. Co. 75 ....
lloaumin's Ins...
11. Franklin Ins.. '.'.'.'. "hi
llirmlngham Ins. 43 ....
t uizens- ins ... 33
National Ins 00 ....
Western Ins ... 50
Pen's N. G. Co.. 11 .... "ii '.'.'.'.
P. N.G. & P. Co 9
1'hlladelphl.i Co. ioy 11 "iKi'ii 11 n;
Wheel'g Gas Co. 17.'!,.. lT.i.... 17....
Central Traction loll 17 151i.... 15 ....
Cltlens'Tractlon 05
Pleasant Valley.. 22Ji 23 "22V23
Chartlers Hy 55 ....
Kwalt It ridge 60 ....
Point Bridge 10 ....
Pt. Bridge pref.. 17 21
La Norla Mln.Co
Luster Mining Co 1254" 12V, "iiyi'ii Kii 11
SllvertonMin.Co 1 1H
Mon. Water Co.. '.'.'.'. "29
Un. S. AS. Co... 8 9
AVest. Air ll.,Co. 100.H... 100K.... imii..

At Xew York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 208,035 shares, including Atchi-
son, 29,050; Chicago Gas, 4,550: Erie, 4,310:

,Louisville and X'ashvllle, 15,010; Missouri
Pacific, 6,300: Xorthern Pacific preferred,
5,865; St. Paul, 13,000; Union Pacific, 61,823.

THE CASH MAHKET.

A Fair Call for Loans, "With Kates on the
Usual Basts.

In the local money markot yesterday
there was a good seasonable demand for ac-
commodations, with plenty of funds to meet
it and leave a good working surplus. Kates
were 67e on call and time loans. Bank
clearings were off a little, $1,891,209 93. Bal-
ances were $323,567 3L

Tho London Financial - Kcws gives some
particulars In regard, to the Cheque Bank,
limited, of London, which Is making Iran tic
efforts to build up an American business. It
appears that the Dank showed a loss of X4SJ
for the ended February 28, and what is
still more striking, has hud a loss in each ot
tho ten years since ls87. In other words,
since that year its profits hnve amounted to

5,636 and its losses to 15,669, a balance of
10,001 on tho wrong side. The gross receipts

of the company lust wore 6,081, from
which were paid expenses of printing and
commissions 2,100, leaving a balance of

3.981.
At Xew York yesterday money on call was

easy, ranging from TJJgTT per cent, last loan
2, closed offered at '2. ' Prime mercantile
paper, 5JJQ7K- - Sterling exchange quiet and
steady at $4 84 for bills and $1 86 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4sreg ...AK,ii Northern Pac. Ists..ll4'ido Iseoun ....URh, do do 2nds.ll2

do 4Ss rig 1005) Northw'rn Consnls.m
do 4SJscoup 100 do Debentures as.VXJi

racificftsof '95 110 Oregon ft Trans, (is..
LouUlanastampcd4s Hi St. j,. ft Iron M. (len
Missouri 6s 5s 87
Teiin., new 6ct, (is. ..101 St. L. ft San Fran

do. do 5s... !j9 Gen. M Ktt'6
do do 2s... 08 St. Paul Consols isCanadaSo. !nds 96 St. Paul, Chlc.APac.

Cen. Pacific lsts 105 lsts 115
Den. &B. G. lsts....H4,i Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 77lj itcti 83
D. ft it. . West lsts Tex. Pac. It. O. Tr.
Erie 2nds 97 Itcts 271$
31., K. ft T. Gen (Is.. 76'J Union Pacific lsts. ..:

do do as.. 37!4 West Shore 100
Mutual Union Cs.:...100 Klo Grande lsts iX. J. C. Int. Ccrt....l(8

Bank Clearings.
X'kw York Bank clearings, $88,914,343; bal-

ances, $5,019,601.
Bostox Bank clearings, $11,104,479; bal-

ances, $1,149,901. Hate for monev, 0 per
cent. Exchange on Xew York, 15!23o dis-
count.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $8,073,019;
balances. $1,72.1.793. Money. 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings $2,243,880; bal-
ances, $431,495. Bate, 0 per cent.

St. Loris-Clenrin- gs, $4,147,941; balances,
$365,000. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

MF.Mrms Clearings, $178,081; balances.
$43 029.

New Ohleaxs Clearings,
CmcAoo New York exchange dull nt 60(5

70c premium. Bank clearings, $13,709,710.
Money steady and unchanged at 6 per cent
for both call nnd time loans.

Cixcixxati Monev. 4JG per cent. Xew
York exchange, 7075c" discount. Clearings.
$1,601700.

A BREAK IN UNION PACIFIC.

THE STOCK MARKET TENDS TO BREAK
LOOSE FROM IT.

Prices CIoo Fractionally Iliglier.ljnfUnder
tho Best Figures Good Crop Reports
Add Strength' to the Share Market Rail-
road Bonds Fairly Active.

Xew York, Aug. 13 The stock market to-
day was less active, but displayed a firm to
strong tone, which, but for the influence of
Union Pacific, might havo been tho cause of
material improvement in prices. Signs aro
not wanting that the Union Pacific floating
debt scare has served its purpose in the
street, and the probability is that in a few-day- s

some other sensation will take its
place, and the floating debt will be allowed
to settle itsolt, as lar as Wall street is con-
cerned. The market during tht lust few
days has shown an unmistakable disposition
to break away from. Union Pacific, and as-
sertions are not wanting that tho attack
upon Union Tactile was entirely for the. pur-
pose of picking up stocks iii other direc-
tions.
I Union Pacific y was still the most
conspicuous figure in the market, but its
transactions were on a jnuch smaller scale
than during the last few days, and its fluctu-
ations were brought down to a parity with
thoso in the rest of the list, while late In the
day its relative Importance in the dealings
was subordinated to that of some other
stocks. Burlington, Atchison, St. Paul, nnd
later, Rock Island and Louisville and Nash-
ville wero features of the trading, but the
remainder of the market, with the single ex-
ception of Cordage, showed no animation
or movement of Importance

London was apparently a seller of Union
Pacific, St. Paul and Atcheson in the early
trading, and after a firm to strong opening,
with further fractional gains, a partial re-

action was forcod in the general list, while
Union Pacific was broken m per cent, the
most important movement ot tho day. The
reports from tho growing crops wcro again
of the most encouraging character, and un-
doubted strength wns shown in the active
stocks throughout the day, although the ad-
vances were confined to small fractions, till
Union Pacific again displayed strength in
tho afternoon. Only In a few specialties,
however, did go.lns amount to anything ma-
terial for tho day, and the usunl realizations
sagged prices off again during the late trad-
ing. Tho market finally closed quiotand
Arm generallv at small fractions better than
last night's prices.

Kailroau bonds were once more fairly ac-
tive, but tho increase in tho amount of busi-
ness done was almost entirely In the Atchi-
son incomes, which furnished $326,000 out of

a total day's business of $975,009. These
bonds were also specially strong and closed
at 52; scoring a gain ol 3 per cent. Chicago,
Peoria and St. Louis lsts rose 3 to 97; Ft.
Worth and Denver lsts lost 3 percent at 94.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the N cw York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for TiiK Dispatch by iiitney &
Strpiiexsonv oldest Plttsbnrg members of the N ew
York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

C H F O

1 f 1 B
O to c ; 94
W . . ;

American Cotton Oil 20
American Cotton Oil. pfd .. W
Am. Sugar Beflnlng Co.... 79 79 'Hi W

Am.S. IteOnlngCo., pfd 87
Atch.. Top. & S. F..1 33!i 84 33X 33S
Canadian Pacific 8I--

Canada Southern 4S)
Central ofXewJcrsev 111M HHf 'M IH!s
Central Pacillc i
Chesapeake and Ohio 1654 10H 11 18
C. AO.,lstpfd 4614 47 40;! 41.7&

C. &0., 2d pfd 27)s 27K 27 27
Chicago Oas Trust Uii . 45?4 MHi 45H
C, Ilur. A Qulncy 855) MH MS 80.,
V., Mil. & St. Paid .: 63 Kljf 63 63
C. Mil. & St. Paul, pref.'. WH
C.Ilock Island &P 73,V 74Jf 73 74
C.,.St. P. M. ft O M
C., St. P.M. &0., pref. -. 79
C. ft Norlhwrsteni.. : 1C0 106.S 106 HW6
C. ft Northwestern, pref. 133
C., C, C.ftl mii MM OH'i "!
Col. Coal ft Iron: Zi 30 ZH 2V
Col. ft Hocking Val 24 24JI 24' SH'4

Del., Lack, ft West 1S1)$ WW 133 lal
Del. ft Hudson 1HDen. ft Itlo Orande 13--

4

Den. A Klo Grande, pref. 41
E. T.. Va.&Ga
Illinois Central 914
Lake Eric ft West 13! 13 13'i 134
Lake Erie ft West., pref .. 56'--i 5f 60 MH4
Lake Shore A M.S 10PM 110 109M 109
Louisville ft Nashville C!H 6SX 66 .'$

MoblleftOhlo 3D

Missouri Pacific f7 675f OfiH MJf
National Cordage Co...... 91Ji 9Htf !0,'i 81'
National Cordage Co., pfd 90 lOCIS 99 100'4
National Lead Trust 15 ISS4 15M 154
A ew York Central 991 99 99 99
N. Y...C. A St. Louis T : 12
N Y., C. A St. L.. 1st pfd BS

N.Y.. C. A St. I... 2di.fd. 21 2ii 24 24
N. Y.. L. E. ft W ' 1851 Wk 18M 1811

N.Y., L. E. &W., pfd.... fO 61 50 4H34

N.Y. &N.E 3I 3i ZiH 3i
N.Y.. O. AW 15Mr 15J4 15M 15J4"

Norfolk A Western 11

Norfolk ft Western, pref. 40
North American Co 13'i 13V IS 13Jf
Northern Pacific 21J 22 21Jf 22'ii
Northern Pacific, pref..... tils 62 61M "s!
Ohio A Mississippi , 18
Oregon Improvement 24
Pacific Mall 31 33 321,' 32 .
Peo., Dec. 4 Evansvllle 7
Philadelphia A Beading... 23 28 27K 2731"
P'g.. Chi., Chig. A St.L 14
Pullman Palace Car 181 131 18) 180
Richmond ft W. P. T II HJf 1074 l)iRichmond ft W. P.T.. pref 52 52 Mb 51
St. Paul A Duluth...... 27
St. Paul. Minn. & Man 103
TexasPacific llfUnion Pacillc 33 35V 34 34?s
Wabash 10 10't 10S' XOK
AV abash, pref 23! S3S ( 23)J
Mcstern Union n nh 71)54 79,'fi
Wheeling ft L. E 31K 31 30T
M heeling ft L. E., prcf. ....?. 72

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top 33J( Calumet A Ilecla . ,.2
Boston ft Albanv....201 Franklin . 14

Do Maine 175 Huron
Chi.. Bur. ft Qulncy 80 Kearsarge.. .. W!iFltchhurjrll. It TO Osceola
Flint ft Pert- - M. prcf 5 O.ulncv
Mass. Central lc Santa Fe Copper. . .. 4.5
Mex. Cen. com 18H Tamarack ..15.N.Y .AX.Eng 34fc Annlston Land Co.. 3

Do 7s 118 San Diego LaudCo.. l(i
Old Colonv 105 vest 11.11(1 L,anu t;a.. ititButland common.... 3 Bell Telephone ISO

Do pref. 72 Lamson Store S 19
Wis. Cc-n-. com 16 Water Power 2!i
AIlouez3Iln.Co.new m Cent. Mining 131j
Atlantic 12 New Eng. Tel. & Tel 49
Boston ft Mont 42 Butte A Boston Cop. 14

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of Xew York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad W 30
Heading 13 15-- 14
ltuttalo. New York A Phlla B", 7
Lehigh Vallev 47s 48
Northern Pacific 213 lliNorthern Pacific, preferred 61a Cl
Lehigh Xavlgation 40 4CjJ

Electric Stocks.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Bostox", Aug. 13. Electric stock quotations
hero y were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co.. prcf....? $30 87K
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 39 73 40 (X)
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.pfd. 24 23 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 25 11 75

Mining Stock Qno'ations.
New York, Aug. 13. Alice, 1C0; Aspen,

250; Consolidated California and Virginia,
700; Dcadwood, 130; Eureka Consolidated,
300; Hale and X'oreross, 160; Ilomestake, 100;
Horn Silver, 320; Iron Silver. 100: Slexicun,
230; Ontario, 3700; Ophir, 350; Plymouth, 100;
Savage, 175: Sierra Xevada, 300; Standard,
110; Union Consolidated,-260-; Yellow Jacket,
100.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Llb- -
erty and All Other Tartls.
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )

Thursday, Aug. 13. .

Cattle F.ecclpts, 3S0 head; shipments, 285
head. X'othing doing: all through consign-
ments. X'o cattle shipped to X'ew York to-
day.

Hogs Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments, 1,100
head. Market slow. Philadelphians, $5 73
3 80: Yorkers, $3 405 65; pigs and grassers,
$1 755 23. Three ears of hogs shipped to

t;v 1 m iv

Sheep Receipts, 1,001 head; shipments,
600 head. Market dull at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Beceipts,10,000 head; ship-

ments, none; market fairlv active, steady to
shade stronger; choice "steers, $5 85o 95;
extra steers, no sales: good to useful steers.
$4 805 50; Toxans, $2 253 75: stockers, $2 25
(S3 75; Westerns, $2 734 40; cows, $150 i 50.
Hogs Receipts, 16,500 head: shipments, 8,000
head: fair demand, steady to strong: rough
nnd common, $4 255 70: mixed and packers,
$4 9305 30: prime heavy and butcher
weights, $3 403 30: primo'light. $3 G05 80:
grassers, $3 504 85. Sheep Receipts, 5,000
head: shipments. 2,500 head; market fairly
active nnd steadv; ewes, $3 231 50; mixed
and wethers, $4 05 25; Texnns. $3 85t 05;
Westerns, $4 15; Janibs, $3 505 20.

X'ew York Beeves Receipts, 7 head, no
trade: feeling steadv; dressed beef slow at
5(fJ6o $1 J. for Texas sides, and 79ic M ft for
native carcasses: no shipments to-
morrow, 531 live cuttle. Calves Receipts,
1,118 head; market Jc higher for veals: but-
termilks and grassers weak; veals sold at
6ff6)c f! It; buttermilks and grassers at
2k.lc l ft. Sheep Recoipts, 4 440 head;
market steady: sheep sold at $3 735 25 M 100
fts; iambs at $5 256 25 ?? 100 fts. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

1.644 head, including 1 car for sale;
market Arm for light hogs at $5 405 85 SI
100 fts.

Cincinnati Hogs in gooddemandnnd Arm:
common and light, $4 005 25; packing nnd
bntchers',$4 905 69; receipts, 1.354 head; ship-
ments, 774 "head. Cattle in nmplo supply;
heavy, fair to choice butchers' grades. $2 50
4 50: prime to choice shippei-s- , $4 005 23; re-
ceipts, 863 head; shipments, 336 head. Sheep
in fair demand, but easy: common to choice.
$2 004 50: extra fat wethers and yearlings,
$4 753 00. Lambs in ample supply and
weaker; common to choice shipping, $300
5 75 per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; ship-
ments. 4,700 head; market strong: good to
choice native steers, $4 905 60; ordinary to
good do, $3 O0CS5 00; Texan and Indian
steers. $2 20(o3 20; canners, $1 002 25. Hogs

Receipts, 3.000 bend; shipments, 1,000 head;
market.ictive; fair to choice heavy, $5 30
5 40; mixed grades, $4 905 35; light, fair to
best, $5 25(33 40. Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head;
shipments, none; market firm; fair to choice,
$2 754 75.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1.800 head. Tho
market was firm on best grades and un-
changed on other grades of beeves. Steers,
$4 235 55; butchers' steers, $3 75fi)4 50. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

2,700 head; market luirly active
and steadv: prices ranged at $4 755 50;
hulk. $4 855 15; light, $4 755 30; heavy,
$4 755 35; mixed, $4 833 05. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 89 head: market unchanged; natives,
$2 504 75; westerns, $2 254 75; lambs, $4 00

5 73.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 103 loads
through 2 sale. Dull nothing doing. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

8 loads sale. Firmer, heavv grades
corn fed. $3 755 80; medium weights corn
ffd$5 755 80. Sheep and lambs ReceiDts,
19 loads through.7 sale. A tritic strongei'for
good grades; sheep extra fancy $5 C05 2:good to choice, $1 635 90; fair to good $4 25
64 60. Lambs good to choice, $5 756 00;
common to fair $5 005 50.

Kansas City Cattle Recoipts, 3 000 head:
shipments, 2,400 head: mnrket strong: Texas
cnttle strong to 10c higher; cows steadv to
6e higher; steers, $3 005 75: cows, $1 502 80;
stockers nnd feeders, $2 504 25. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 4,003 head; shipments, 1,000 bend;
market steady to strong; bulk. $5 0005 20;
all grades, $4 73Q5 32X. Sheep Receipts, 200
head; shipments, 600 liend: markot steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 10 head;
prices show no improvement, but no loss in
values. Hogs Receipts, 1.5C0 head; market
fnirlv active and steady: choice heavy, $5 25

5 50: choice light, $5 l53 43; mixed, $5 15
0 40; pigs, $3 0004 50.

Price of Bar Silver.
special telegbam to the dispatch.

New York, Aug. 13. Bar silver in London,
45Jd per ounce; X'ew York dealers' price for
silver, per ounce.

CREAMERY G0IN& UP.

Choice Grades of Butter Advancing
and Markets Very Active.

PEACHES SUPPLANTING-BANANAS- .

"Wheat, Eye and Flour Are All Higher, and
Oats and Hay Weaker.

THE GROCERY TRADE IS FEATURELESS

Office of Pittsbcbo Dispatch, )
TaunsDAY, August 13. (

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
There is an unusual scarcity of choice
creamery butter in this market and all over
the country, and our prices are again ad-

vanced in accordance with sales reported.
Some dealers report sales of fancy Elgin 1c
per pound above our outside quotations.
Ohio creamery is not in as good shape as
that from Elgin. The difference in quality
is greater at this time than is common.
Choice cheese is firm at quotations. Eggs
are still quiet, and only the very best are
sold in single cases at outside quotations.
In tropical fruit lines there is a stronger
market for lemons, but bananas are as weak
nnddraggyaBever. l'eaches are so plenti-
ful and low in price that bananas have be-
come very poor stock. The average con-
sumer appoars to prefer tho peach to tho
ttoplcal fruit, or at least desires a change of
fruit diet. Tho peach has the field at present.

Apples Sj50o a bnshel. 75ciat 73 per barrel.
BuTTElt Creamery, Elgin, 2l(S(!4o : Ohio brands,

2C21c; common country batter, 1213c; choice
country rolls, LVftlOc.

BEANS-N- ew York and Michigan pea. $2 332 40;
marrow, J2 J02 60; Lima beans. 5M6c.

Fr.CH Hnckleberrfcs, $1 25 a pall; blackberrifs.
85c?l 00 a pail, 9I0c a box; Concord grapes, 7dc
per pound.

BEESWAX 3235c ? 16 for choice; low grade. 22
23c.

Cider Sand refined. 5010 00; common, $5 CO
G 00: cab elder. $12 0013 00 H barrel; elder vin-

egar, 1 V315c 13 gallon. .
Chbese Ohio cheese, new, sKOSVc: New York

cheese, new, 7f.9,Sc: Limlmrger. liwillc: new
Sweitzer, full crcim, 13)414c; Imported

Sweitzer, 2728c.
EGOS 16517c for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern andwestern eggs, 15e.
Feathers Extra lire geese. 5758c; No. 1, 4S

60c ? 16: mixed lots. 3n40c B 16.
Hoxey New crop white clover, lS20c; Califor-

nia honey, :2fS15c 16.
Maple Strup 7oj90c ? gallon.
MELONS Cantaloupes, $1 502 50 a crate: Anne

Arundel melons, $." 00 a sugar barrel; watermelons,
$15 0018C0a hundred.

PEACHES-50c- ail 00 per basket, $1 0(1(31 25 per
bushel. I"ears- -2 5O3M0Oper barrel. 75cO$l 00 pr
basket. Plums Daiuson,$l 50 a crate; wild plums,
710c per box.

Maple scoar 10c l lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 6375c a pair; spring

chickens, 4(xa.,)0c a pair. Live turkevs. 7clIb.
Dnsscd Turkeys, tic 16: dncks, l"213a16;
chickens, 1213c& 16; spring chickens, 016.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. $.1 acl 73; fancy,

$5 OTa.5 33; Sorrento oranges, $40P4 50a box; Bodi
oranges. $" 50O 00; Calllornla peaches, $1 o(i2 25
a box: California plums, $1 502 25 a box; bananas,

251 50 firsts, f I 00 good seconds 'B bunch; sugar-o- af

pineapples.' $15 a20 00? 100; California Bart-le- tt

pears. 52 30(ffl2 73 ahox.Vegetables Cabbage, 73cl 00 large crate;
beets, 2535c a dozen: Southern onions. 4 25(514 50
per barrel; Egyptian onions. $3 00 a oaeket; South-
ern potatoes, II 25(31 50 per barrel; home-raise- d,

40tSv"iOc per bushel; sweet potatoes, ?3 50 per barrel:
tomatoes, 75c$l 00 per bushel box; home-rais-

tomatoes, ?1 23 a bushel : cucumbers, 82 303 00 a bar-
rel: celery, 2l)30c per dozon; egg plants, 75c$l 00 a
dozen.

Groceries.
The movement in this line of trade is slow,

as is the rule at this season of the year.
Prices remain substantially as before.
Sngars are firm at prices quoted, and coffees
are steady. Canned fruits have not been so
dull and slow for years as they aro at pres-
ent.

Gbeen Coffee Fancy, 2a23c; choice Hlo, 22

2J,'c; prime Klo. 23c; low grade Rio, 201i2l,1i)c;
Old Rovernmcnt.Java, 2930c; Maracalbo. 25(!M7c:
Mocha. IBS-llc- ; Santos, 21,S25c; Caracas, 24

2t4c: La Uuavra, 23Hfe30,ie- -
ltOASTED (in pnpers) Standard brands, 24Vc;

high grades. 229JsC; 01(1 Government Java, bulk,
30jt(S4B!ic: Maracalbo, 2729c; Santos. 2529c;

30c; choice Rio, 23.: prime Rto, 24c; good
Rio. Sic: ordinary. M421,c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, irvftlBe: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg,"73W)e.

1'etroleoi dobbers' prices) 110 test, CJic;
Ohio, 120, 7,'sc: headlight, 13u. 7,'ic; water white.
9a9,4e; globe. 13c: canardlnp, lie;
roTsllne, 14c; red oil, lOJiOllcSpiirlty, 14c; olelne,
14c.

3IIXERS' OIL No. 1 winter strained, )2lc ?gallon: glimmer. 3537r: lard oil, 555Sc.
SYRtT Corn svrup, 2fKc: choice sugar syrup,

37(S;5)c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
33(3;37c.

N . O. Mol-asse- s Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
42 13c; medium, 3840c: mixed. .TS-TS-

Soda Til kegs, 3s3lic: in
H-- . 5(c; assorted packages, 56c; sal
soda, in kegs, llic; do granulated, 2c.

Candler Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
8)jCc. paralline. Il12c.

itiCE Hcail Carolina, Wi7Mc; choice, 6M0Kc:
Louisiana, 5i4Oc.

Starch I'earl, 4e; corn starch, GS'c: gloss
starch, (VSc.

Foreion Frcit Layer raisins, $2 23: London
layers, $2 50; Muscatels, $1 73; California Musca-
tels, ?1 60il 75; Valencia, o'i3r,c; Ondara Va-
lencia, OSfni'c; sultana, 10(i?15c; currants, 5Vfrt?5sc;
Turkey primes, French prunes, UlOc;
Salonlca prunes, in packages, 9c; cocoanuts,

100, ? IHf, almomls, Lan., t 16, 3c: do Ivlca,

tilberts. 12": Smyrna tigs, 13iB14c; new dates, 5J
lie: Brazil nnts, 10c: necan. 14!lCc; citron, lb,
17lSc: lemon peel, 12c ? 16: orange peel. 12c.

I'KIF.D KL'ITS Apples, siiccu, iic p io; appics,
13(3)14c: peaches, evaporated, pared,

2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
13(5l6c; cherries, pitted, 23c: cherries, unpltteil, 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, 23&24C, blackberries, 0
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

Scoaks Cubes, 47gc;powdered. 4ra: granulated,
4c; confectioner1 A, 4(c; soft white. 44'ic;
vellow. choice. 3V314c: yellow, good, 3,V3,jc; yel-
low, fair, 3Ja'(3(ic.

FiCKLEh AieilniE), bbls (1,200), JS 00: medium,
hairtibls (000), SI 75.

Salt-N-o. 1, 9 bbl, Jl 00: No. 1 extraJS! bbl,
10; dairy, per bbl. ?1 20; coarse crystal, t bbl,

!1 20: Biggins' Eureka. sacks, $2 SO; llleclns'
hireka, Ii 11-- packet-,- 13 00.
Canneh Goons staudard peaches, ?2 40(5)2 30;

2nds. J2 in2 23; extra peaches, S2 602 70; pie
peaches, SI 50l 60; finest corn, $1 25ffil 50; Hid.
Co. corn. $1 0ul 15; red cherries, 81 2C(afl 30: Lima
beans, SI ,13; soaked do, 80c; string do, TC(oWX--:
marrowfat peas, fl 1C1 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples, $1 50l GO; 'Bahama do, i 55: damson
plums, 81 10; greengages, 1 30; cggnlums. $1 90;
California apricots, f! OOg-- 50; California pears,
$2 252 40; do greengages, $1 90; do eggpluius.
$1 90; extra while cherries, 2 83: raspberries, l 10
(Sil 20; strawberries, fl 131 25; gooseberries, ;1 10

l 15; tomatoes 93c(fil OU: almoii, jl 30
1 80: blackberries. 80c:surcotah, cans, soaked,
99c; do green, cans. Jl 251 50; corn beef,
cans. ?2 20(uV2 23; cans, $1 39; baked beans,
tl 401 50: lobsters, cans, fi 25; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled. $1 30; sardines, domestic, Ks. ?4 20
4 50: iis, $7 00; sardines, imported. Ms. JU 50I2 30;
saniiucs, imported, s $18 00; sardines, mustard,
$4 50; sardines, sDlccil. ?l 23.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 ?bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 928 50; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel, S22 00;
large 3s, ?20 HO. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c ? 16:
tlo medium George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, hi strips. 6c: George's cod. In blocks, 0Ji
7JaC Herring Round snore, S3 50 bbl; split.
SC Sn: lake. 3 25 ? 6 bbl. White fish. S7 W) Q
100-1-6 half bbl. Lake trout. ?5 50 a half bbl. Fin-
nan baddies, 10c ', lb. Iceland halibut, lUc'Blb.
1'lckerel, hair bbl, $1 00: imarter bbl, $1 00. Hol-
land herring, 73c. Walkoff herring. Due,

Oatmeal-- j7 5C7 75 16 bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
There was one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, a ear of wheat straw at
$7 23. Beceipts as bulletined, 22 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Bailway,
2 cars of oats, 4 of rye, 5 of hay, 3 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 0
cars of oats, 2 of feed. Hay and oats aro
weak, with a tendency to lower prices. Corn
is barely steady. Bran Is Arm at quotations.
Wheat, ryo and flour are on tho advance.
We have advanced wheat to prices bid at
the Exchange. Spring patent flour cannot
now bo laid down here at less than $5 73 in
wood. Jlinncsota mills have advanced prices
30c per barrel within the past few daj-s- . Bye
flour has been advanced as much. Fancy
winter patents cannot be laid down nt much
less than J5 in wood. Wo advance our quota-
tions on flour in accordance with the lacts.
Some jobbfc are reported to bo selling at
the old raK but it would bo an impossibil-
ity to rto si. ithout loss if stock was now to
be bought.

Following quotations' arc for carload lots on
track. Dealcis charge an advance on these prices
from store.

WltK.AT No. "red. 9Gfj7c: No. 3 red. gllffiO-'e- .

CORN No. 1 yellow shell. OS'OOOc: No, 2 yellow

extra. No. 3 oats, as).1?; mixed oats. .1KS3C.
KYE No. 1 l'ennsvivania auti uhio, 9oc.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

S3 t 00: fancy whiter patents. f (,0S 25; fancy
straight winters, $4 735 0J; fancy straight spring,
S3 25g,o 50; clear winter. 4 30l 75: straight XXXX
bakers, ft SOjai 75. Bye Hour. Jl 7Sfa5 On.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. fB 0023 50
p ton: No. 2whltc middlings, 821 5ua.K 00; i.rown
middlings, 319 0OH20 00; winter wheat bran, $14 50

15 (10. ,
HAY-Ba- lcd timothy, choice. J12 3fl13 00: No. 1,

Sit 5051,12 CO; No. 2 do. 310 oO10 50; clover hay,
f OOSji 30: loose from wagon, II 0014 00, accord-
ing to quality; new loose hay, $11 UJ12 00; pack-
ing hay, JS 5i9 00.

straw Oats, $7 237 00; wheat and rye, $7 25g
7 50.

Provisions.
e Markets In this line are Arm, with strong
prospects of further advances.
Sugar cured hams, large...... Uli
Sugar cured hams, medium 11

Sugar cured hams, small 13

Sugar cared California hams 8Jf
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugarcured skinned nams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders K
Sugar cured boneless shoulders '8'4
Sugar cured hacon shonldprs., 7)4,
Sugar enrol dry salt shonlders 0)4
Sugarcured d. beef, rounds It
Sugarcured d. beer, sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, elearsides 9
Bacon, clear lielllrs.'. : 8V
Dry salt clear sides, b average 7K
Dry salt clear sides, b average H
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces fi1

Lard, refined. In half barrels '. o'i
Lard, reflncd, tubs 6a
Lard, refined, 2n-- lh palls 7
Lard, refined. :o-l- b tin cans I'M
Lard, refined, tin palls
Lard, reflnttl, palN 7
Laid, refined, 10-- lb tin palls - 0.4

PEEPAEIHG TOE A DAT OUT.

Details for Grand Army Day at Koclt Point
About Completed.

Three closed meetings were held yesterday
afternoon ot Grand Army committees hav-
ing in charge arrangements for Grand Army
Day at Rock Point nest Tuesday. Tho com-
mittees were the Kxecntive, the Subsistence
and the Ladies' Subsistence. The latter met
at 81 Fourth avenue, and after a brief session
met with the soveral Subsistence committees
at tho Pension Office. These two committees
then held a joint meeting with theKxecu-tiv- e

committee, remaining in session until
nearly 5 o'clock.

After adjournment tho Secretary stated
that there was nothing special to givo out at
present; that tho proceedings were confined
to arranging little details of a private char-
acter. A cordial invitation was issued to
the delegatei from Pittsburg nt tho late en-
campment held at Detroit to meet with all
of the committees at City Hall
afternoon at 2 o'clock. At tho meeting to-
morrow the post orders will bo given for
publication.

MADE A BUHGIIHG JOB.

A Crank's miserable Failure of an At-

tempted Public Suicide.
Joseph Smiley, an eccentric fellow, ran

through Seventh street yesterday morning
notifying everybody that he was going to
give a neat exhibition in the form of a sui-
cidal death at the bridge.

lie was followed by a crowd which became
much disgusted when he plunged Into tho
water where it was not more than n foot
deep, running his head into the gravel. He
was hauled out and taken to tho Central
station in the patrol wagon.

TWO VIOLENT DEATH3.

Inquests Held by tho Coroner In tho Cases
of Orttman and Francl.

In the case of George Orttman, the man
who ent his throat wit a razor Wednesday
night.Coroner McDowell yesterday rendered
a verdict of suicide.

An Inquest was also held In the case of
Gennaro Franci, who was killed at Brinton
station: a verdict of accidental death was
rendered.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Extensive forest flres aro raging In the
South of France.

Nine thousand foreigners sottlcd in Eng-
land last month.

The drougljt in Indiana lias been broken
by copious showers.

Tho Mayor of Kansas City, Kan., has
been hanged in efllgy.

Six deaths from tho previous hot weather
were reported in New ork yesterday.

Tho National Capital Savings and Build-
ing and Loan Association is in tho hands of
a receiver.

A great hail storm in the vicinity of Mel-
rose, Minn., destroyed thousands of acres
of line wheat.

A monument to St. Patrick will be
erected at the place where ho died Down-Patric- k,

Ireland.
The UnitedStates and Great Britain now

each have three warships in the Bering Sea,
not including the American revenue cutters.

The cruiser Mohican, on duty in Boring
Sea, narrowly escaped wrecking on the
rocks of St. George Island during a fog last
month.

The slayers of tho "Bedbones" in Louisi-
ana have been committed without tho
benefit of bail to await tho action ot tho
grand jury.

The funeral services over the remains of
Hermann Baster, tho great German editor,
took placo at the family residence in Chi-
cago yoterday.

Among tho Innumerable victims of tho
notorious Building and Loan Association re-
cently exposed are many prominent people
and Arms of Los Angeles.

Bobert Henry Ilendcrshot has received
a letter from his former chaplain substan-
tiating his claim of being the original "Drum-
mer Boy of the llappahaimock."

T. M. Cammack. a San Francisco mine
capitalist, and brother of a millionaire New
York stock broker, ism ifSing. It is feared
he has either Deen murdered or committed
suicide.

The sixty-sevent- h anniversary of the im
portation ot tne lamous uuuyette punch
bowl will bo celebrated in the family of
itoucrt .uiieacn, at, jjacu .ucacu, a. 1., 011
Monday.

Chris Young, the murderer of Steven
Ferguson, was hanged at Lexington, Mo.,
yesterday. His crime was committed dur-
ing a saloon brawl on the night of Saturday,
December 10, 1888.

Six membors of the notorious Consldine
gane in Detroit will be arrested if warrants
ennbe served. They are charged with the
abduction of Perrin, the millionaire lumber
dealer, last March.

The National Association of Journey-
men Stonecutters Wednesday adopted a res-
olution protesting against tlio competition
of foreign labor with free labor. The con-
vention will meet next year in Denver.

Two hundred stove molders employed
by two concerns at Qulncy. 111., nre striking
over tho question of pay for spoiled work.
The men have been receiving half pay for
such work, but now they demand full wages
for it.

The clergyman who performed the mar-
riage ceremony for Walter Berkeley Crane,
of New York, and Miss Cooper, has written
to England that there was nothing in the
demeanor of 'either bride or groom to lead
him to belfevo"f hat the former was coerced,
into tho ceremony.

Tho cutter Bush picked np seven men in
a whaleboat from the whaler Triton In
Bering Sea recently. They had been lost in
the fog and drifted around ten days before
being picked up. They wore in a terrible
condition when found, one having gone mad
and four others are not expected to survive.

Henry Henson, the wife murderer, was
hanged at St. Louis yesterday. The prisoner
spent his last hours Joking with the Jailor
and executioners. 110 reiuscu. to receive
any visitors, to hear thodeatli warrant rend
or to have religious services performed in
his behalf.

The people of Prussia are greatly excited
over the Itussian ukaso Drohibiting the ex-
port of rye, regarding it almost as a death
sentence. Famine stares the peasantry in
tho face. In. many European circles the
opinion prevails that tho Itussian rye crop
is not so small as reported, and that the act
Is 'merely a political move against Germany
and Austria.

To Beautiful Ellwood
And return for 25c by special
train oil Pittsburg and Western, 10:30 A. 31.,
city time. One thousand persons took ad-

vantage, of this rate to our special sales yes-
terday, and all were more than delighted
with the trip. Tickets at our office or at
depot one-ha- lt regular fare by P. & L. E.
U. it. Black & Baird,

9o Fourth avenue.

s. HIS CHILDREN.

little son had a numberSMy ulcers and running
sores to come on his headS and body, which lasted for
four years. I tried all tha

doctors and many remedies, but the
sores still grew worse,-unti- l I did not
expect him to recover. My friends
were confident that if the soreshealed
it would kill him. I at length quit
all other treatment and put him on
Swift's Specific, and less than three
bottles cured him a sound and
healthy child. S. S. S.,
also cured a sore on another
of my children.

E. J. McKinney, s.Woodbury, Tex.
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases

Free. s.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

BrtOKEKS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apco-3- 3

nrnni fg sayings bank,
ILUrLt 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $.100,000. Surplus J51.C70 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. See. Treas.4 per cent Interest allowed on time
ocl5-10-- 3

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AXD 123 1'OUI.TH AVENUE.
fell-43-5r-

John M. Oakley & Co,,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chlcasa

i5 SIXTU ST.. Pittsburg.

ALHUCAI.

DOCTOR
WH1TT1ER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
S9e3re-N-0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCPni IQ an1 mental

lML.il V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, laclr of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered,
sight, self distrust, bush fulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic, weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
iinlitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTaii BLOOD AND SKir4aTces!
eruptions, blotches, falling hnir, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 R I M A D V Sidney and
the system. UnllNMn Tj bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. wliittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientiticaiid reliable treatment
on common sense- principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated a if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to S

p. M. Snndav, 10 a. M. to 1p.m. only. DR.
WIIITTIER,"8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

U349-osuw- k

WEAK ""'1-rnnT- t ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

(IKiAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
TMDCMAK TRACT WM

Grav'sSnfirifir: Medinina
f ' r ,

' rjYO US U FTE R J5 e r- -
voii Debility. Weakness of Body

waaTiwH. AiniiTiMiiianit Mlml. permaiorrnea. and
Impotency and nil diseases that arise fnai over
iniliilirence'aiiilseir-abu-- e. as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or n. Premature Old Age.
ami many other llrasei that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early graTe. write for our
P Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., PulTalo. N. T.
The Specific Medicine Nwldliy alldruKKUts at 11
per paeknge. or l x packages for $.. or sunt by mall
XiPSifi! "SWEGUARANIEE,
onicr a cure or money refunded.

JKiTOn account f counterfeits we haTcanopteil
the Yellow AVrapncr. the only Knln"- - So ln
rittsbnrir hr S. S- - llOLLAND. cor. SmJtliftelcl and
Llbertr bt3. Je2$-31-- WFtosu

DOCTORS LAKE
SPKCIAX.1STS in all canes re

scientific and connauiririg treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours a to ana v too p.m.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person-all- y,

or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn. av.
itadltlut, Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

AVKAKS. NKKVUUa.NKSS, DEKILITV.
and all tlie train of evils, the results of overwork,
sickness, worrv, etc. nil strength, derelopmentl
ami tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,0011 references. Book. expUnatlooJ
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Aildress

ERIE MEDICAL CO UUFX'ALO, N. Y.
luo-- ia

TO WEAK MEN'
Suffering
the
youthful

effects
errors

Croa
ol

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etci.
X Will BCIIU a VaiUAUIC MnilUO wi.nif v tim m
fall particulars for home enre, FIIEU of charge.
A splendid medlcatworls; stould be read by every
man who - nenron and debilitated. Address,
FroC F 'J- - FOWXiIin.inoodm, Coiux.

or FADED HAIR HISTDSE3 toCRAY youthful color and beauty by
Dl. HATS HAIR HUITH. Ue--

mores dandruffandscalphnmors. Ijom not KxinMn or
linen. rt, natot, most cleanly dresuns- - PrugosM Scl
CUTS' KILL ('"HIS uu. w,ft.,is. X pmla. WsrraatW

aoldby JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and. drug
gists. iny23-SW- P

JAS. 31. SCHOOXHAKER, JAS. McCUTCHEON, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3K ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet pf storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates- -

PBLNOLPAIi OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES,

i

i

FTHMPV


